
INFLUENCER MARKTETING MASTERCLASS  
FOR BUSINESS 

WORKSHOP DETAILS 



WHO IS   Popular with Purpose? 

Popular with Purpose is a Social Media  
Marketing school for businesses, powered by 

agency owner and experts who have more than 10 
+ years experience in advertising and media.  

Why Us?   

  Intimate, practical workshops with only a maximum of 10 attendees 
per class to keep it interactive.  

 Located in the gorgeous Precinct 75. 

 Receive your very own ‘Doing kit’ packed with valuable goodies to 
take home. 

Access our online support network.  

Why Us?   Why Us?   Why Us?   Why Us?   

Purpose Giveback: C O M I N G  S O O N !



WHO IS THIS FOR? 

Anyone who owns a business, marketing managers, social media co-
ordinators, entrepreneurs, coaches. Anyone really, who is eager to not only 
learn the ropes of Social Media, but, take action post workshop and make 
their brand grow online. Industr ies we cover are: Beauty, Fashion, Foodie, 
Lifestyle , Wellness and Tech! Whatever your 'niche' is, we have a successful 
strategy waiting for your business. 

WHY SHOULD I ATTEND THIS WORKSHOP?

Influencer 
Masterclass 
For Business 

Our workshops are intimate with a maximum of 10 people per class, to ensure 
we keep our classes as interactive as possible.  

You will learn directly from the exper ts having owned their own Social Media 
Marketing agency for the last 5 years- Building hundreds and thousands of 
Instagram followers for brands and generating millions of dollars in revenue 
for businesses. It ’s safe to say that we know what we’re doing.  

From e-commerce, to local businesses, We have the experience, do’s & dont ’s 
with all the latest strategies we use ourselves to make your brand grow online 
and have an authentic purpose.  

Giving your business a true purpose online is not our only passion. By 
attending our workshops, we give back to schools in need of funds across the 
country giving back purpose to kids in need.  
The future is in our hands. 



Are you having trouble building an online following? Getting sick of getting the same 
lukewarm response to all your posts? Well, in our brand new inf luencer marketing 
workshop, we're breaking the stigma around inf luencers and teaching you the highly 
prof itable strategies that have been proven to WORK. Limited spaces per workshop- 
DON'T miss your chance to shine online.

The purpose of Inf luencers and how to market your brand 
using them.  

How to create authentic, prof itable collaborations, using 
inf luencers. 

WHAT WILL I LEARN? 

How to source inf luencers that are going to generate sales/ 
authentic traf f ic for your business.  

Understand when to incorporate inf luencers into your Social 
Media strategy.  

The DO’s and DONT’S of working with inf luencers. (our 
agency manages 1000+ influencers a month, believe us when 
we say that we know the DO’s and DONT’S.  

How create contracts and brief templates for your inf luencer 
campaigns.  

Out the box strategies you can introduce to your inf luencer 
collaborations.  

Analytics: Learn how to track your success with tools we will 
share.  



WORKSHOP OUTCOME

Following our workshop, you will successfully; 

Build a targeted Inf luencer list 

Create an Inf luencer campaign. 

Build briefs and inf luencer contracts. 

Understand an inf luencer’s value. 

Track your success.  

Think outside the box! 

Introduce inf luencers to your Social strategy. 

Increase your reach online  

Be EXTREMELY motivated to get your brand out there! 

Understand Inf luencer marketing on whole new level.  

DISCLAIMER: This workshop is only for people who are READY to rock their 
Market and take SERIOUS action af ter attending our workshop. We’ll be watching!



HELLO@POPULARWITHPURPOSE.COM

Want to learn more? Get in touch with our team: 

(02) 7206 5122

mailto:HELLO@POPULARWITHPURPOSE.COM

